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Abstract
The incrcisiig use of hriNest technjquc\ othef than clerrcutiing in lbrests \fest of the Cascrde mounrains has crcated ln ursenl
need lo undcNrLnd the ef fects o l  lhcse pract ices on ecosv\ lcn species composir ion rnd sru(rure.  Onc eomrr, ,n r l rerrr r r r r , : ,''grccn lrce fetention (GIRl. lcrlcs sone live trees orr a haNen site to rnore closcl) lninlic r moderatc inrensity fife or \!ind
drslurbrnce. \Ve e\.rmined thc rcsponse of undefstorr plant di!ersit) lLnd basal arca increment of retajncd olefstorv rfees aticr
!i,ilcc ruonths and si\ vear!. rcspccli!cly. ir GTR cuts. Undcrnor] specie\ corer was sanplcd i,n rhree adlcrcnr rrr.itrnent rre:r<
in lhe Scalllc C itv \\'rtefshed. Washinglon: r clearcrr. adisper\cd Sren tree retention and thc i |ct sixrjile r- car old lirfesr. the
change jn basrl .trer increment on dilpc^cd {reen nee feienrion curs r!as \ mpled $'ith incremern cofes collectcd iD ri\ sr.rnds
and t$o uncLrt controlstrnds in llrc Wind Ri\er and H.J. Andrcs\ [rpernnentalForests in \\'ushington xnd Orcgm respectivel].
Hcrb Nnd shrub species fichnc\s and evennes\ \|ere signiiicrnlly highef in the grccn rree rerenrion cur than in rhe other t$io
undcrslorv tfeatment\. Allhoush over.rll slecies co.rposirion of the GTll $'as closer to the clearcLrt lhan rhe iifest. the CiTR
rcl.rined mofe \pecies and co\,rr ofsh.rde-toleran! plants inportant li)f maintrinig understor diversily as c.rnopy closurc rcduces
undefstor! lighl \\'hilc lhc brsrLl lfer incre ent rc\ponse of rer.Lined trec\ lrried betrveen stands. lhe a\,er.rge resporrsc lbf ull
\lands lof six lear pcriod loilouing hrflesl $'nr r 157 reduction in incrcmcnr gro\\'th compar!'d lo lhe con1r01 stands. Addi
li|]l l stud) is needed to dctcrmire the pe|sislence oflhc\c cfiects rLnd ho$ basal arca gro$,th fesponsc !aries |s rL fincijon ol trce

Introduction

In the Pacific Northwest lL tundamental change
in lbrcst management techniques has occurred in
the last se\,eral ycals on Federal. Statc and some
privatc lands. These changes are ofien collectively
termed "new lbrcstry" (Franldin 1989; Gillis 1990:
Hoprvood 1991). "new perspectives' (Salwasser
l990: Kcssler et al. 1992) or "ccosystem man
agement "  (Eubanks  1989:  Grumbine  199.1 ;
Salwasser 199.11. Although variously named. the
comnon goal of rl l  these approaches is to inte
grate eflorts to sustain biological diversiLy and
long tenn ecosysteln health into forcst resource
planning and timber rnanagement (Lefiznan 1990,
Swanson and Flanklin 1992). One particular
ch : tngc  i .  thc  in i reu . ing  u .e  l f  l l r t . r r ru l i rc  c r r t
t ing techniques in forests west of the Cascade
mountains ofWashington and Oregol u'here thc
most conrmon practice has been clearcut han'esting
follo*cd by slash buming. Onc alternative method,
releffed to here as "green tree retention" (GTR).
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involves leaving approximately five to 60 large.
l r re  l ree .  pcr  hcc la r .  , ' n  u  logg inE . i t . . t , '  per . i . r
through the next rotation to increase the struc-
tural dir'ersity ofthe regenerating stancl. This stl'uc-
tural diversity is intended to retain some later serai
conditions such as a multi layered canopy. pro-
vide a future supply oflarge snags and down logs,
ud increase microsite variability for a more di-
verse undentory (Franklin 1989; Gi11 is J 990). In
theory, green tee retention harvests ale dcsigned
to more closely mimic conditions lbllowing a
moderrte-iDtensily wincl or t i le dislurbance ald
thercby changc the inpact oflogging on ecosvs-
tenl structure and function.

As a han'est technique. the conccpt of "green

tree rctcntion ' is not a new siJvicultulal practice.
In the Pacific Nofthwest, altematives to clealcuttin-q
have been proposed and expedmcntally tried
throughout the celtury undcr such names as se-
lcctive harvest (Kirkland and Brandsrrom 1936).
seed tree cutting (Isaac 19561 or irregular
shclterwood (Snith 1986, USDA Forcst Seryice
1979). Although the rationale behind each of the
methods mav have differed. the common rcsult
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has been to leave somc live tlees on site aftcr
initial hrrr est. Green trce retention. thercf u e. may
nol be a'new" fbrestry. but it is being applied on
a larger scale than previous silviculture altema-
tives west of the Cascade Mountaios. The U.S.
Forest Scrvice and Washington State's Depart
ment of Natulal Resources have adopted green
lree retention as a standrrd hanest practlce
(Robertson 1992: Washilgton Forest Practices
Br r r r tJ  l9Ql t  lnd  rome l r i \ : r l i  comPln i ( .  i r re
experimenting rvith its use (Washingk)n Forest
Prolection Association 1995). While green tree
retention harvcsts are becoming more common.
litt le is known about how this altcrnative silvi-
culture will all-ect ecosystem processes or the struc-
t u r e  r n d  c  m n , , . i r r  n  i  t h c  l b r e . t , . , , m r n u r r i t 1 .
Research is needed on flndanrental ccosystem
responses including impacls on the understory plant
community and the r-etained ovcrstory trees.

Cur rcn t  compuler  tn , ' J t  l .  rn . l  16119.pqc t i re
studies of multi-cohort stands can provide only
Iimited information on horv green tree rctention
will atlccL either grou,th of the ovcrstoly trees or
the understory plant comnunit)'. Prcdicting growth
chrngcs in overstory trees using computer mod-
e ls  such as  DFSIM (Cur t i s  e t  a l .  19 l i l . )  and
ORGANON (Hann et al. 1992) would be diff i-
cult because the modcl algorithns are predonri-
naltly based on gro{,th al]d yield information

! . r lhc r r 'd  l ionr  e \cn  : lg iJ . .h , ,n  r , , l r l i on  p rac l i c ( \ .
Another approach would be to sample existing
stands which hrough past disturbancc or silvi
cultural experiments approximate a green trec
rerer r l  i ,  rn  . l ln r - l  eonL l i t i , ' n .  H , 'u .  \  c r ,  mos l  e \ i - t -
ing nulti cohofi stancls in westem Oregon and
Washiogton havc a variable density of residual
trees rnd compadsors between dissinilar sites
would be diff icult (Thornas ct al. 1993).

The ellects of a -{rccn lree retentlon harvest
on undcrstory diversity are also dilf icult to pre-
dict from existing stuclics. Changes in underskrry
community con]position during natural succes
sion (Spies l99l) and in lesponsc to a clearcut
and slash burn disturbancc (Halpem 1988, 1989)
have been studicd. Ho\\"ever understory plant
succcssion and diversit l, are inlluenced by both
life history traits of the plants in the communit)
and the disturbance intensity (Connell ard Slatyer
1977; Noblc and Slatyer 1980; Halpcrn 1989).
By lcaving trees olr a sjte. grecn tree retentlolr
attempts to change thc nature and intelsity ofthe

logging disturbance. To assess whether this change
in  d i . lu rh rncc . r l fe ( l s  lhe  under . t , ' r r  .  ( 'mnrun i l ) .
!egetation response on grcen lree retentlon sites
should be studied. It is importrnt to undersland
the response of both overstoly trees and under-
story planls to altemative silviculture bccause these
processes will al1ect the structural and functional
developnelt of the regcncrating forest.

In this paper we examine oventory tree and
understoDr plant response in the first fcw ycars
after greer tree retention Ilarvests. To assess the
responsc of overstory ffees, we locatcd the old
est dispersed grcen trec rctention cuts available
(haruested in 1988) and compared the change in
mean basal area increment tor these strnds with
adjacent stands which had not bcen cut. To ex
amine thg impact of green tree retention on the
under.tuq eornmunitl ! ' , e !(lmpJled \p(ci(. conl
position. richness and evenness on a small. rcla-
tively homogenous site wherc an experinental
harvest produced a clearcut (CC), dispetsed green
tee retention (GTR), and the originalfbrest (FOR)
in close prorimity. While this study provides in
fonnation on the initial response of a particular
community, responses are l ikely to vary between
sites and u,ith difTerenl harvesting methods. This
study l imits comparisons to a tew sites in close
proximity and results should not be generalized
to conditions tbr all green tree reteDtion harvests.

Study Areas

The response of understor)' plants to differelt
harvest methods was studied in the Serttle Cily
Wate$hed (also known rs the Cedar River Wa-
te$hed), sixty kilomcters east of Seattle, Wash-
ington. Thc 26.9 hectarc site had been harvcstcd
l | r  rhu  . l rmnr ( r  o l  l0v2 .  p r , rJuc ing  th rue  (un t i [ :u
ous units: rur 8.I hectarc clearcut (all trees lelled).
an 18.7 hcctare dispersed green tree retcntion (27
liye trces per hectarc). and a 0.1 hectare patch ol
retaincd trees (no cutting). The patch was not in
cluded in the analysis bccause its small size and
singularity madc understory comparisons unrel i-
rb le .  \  ru r re l  o l  the  undcr . t , ' r )  \ ' , ,mmuni l )  on
the CC and GTR sites was nol made before har-
vest. Howe!er, an adjacentintact lbrest of65 year-
old tlees rvas included to conrpare understory
cornposition and diversity between clearcut, green
tlee retention and no harvcsl lreatments. Although
the study area betirrc harvest was lairly hornog-
enous (Mccalmon pers. comm.) diff 'erenccs in
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the prcsent understory composition may be par-
tially due k) pre-han'esl dift'ereoces in understory
cunrp , r \ i r io l t  bc t \  c . .n  the : ld i l (c I I  . i l e \ .

Basal area. specics composition and stock
ing density ol the CTR and clearcut a.reas were
the sanrc as the intacl linest before tltey u'ere cut
(City of Scattle Watershed. unpublished data). The
study ffea is flat and at an elcvation of:180 meters.
Thc three tfeatment sites are within 300 metcrs
of each othcr and represent the Abies anqbilis/
Vt t t it i un t nrmbru nacerorr association (Henderson
ct ai. 1992). The average trcc diameter in the in-
tacl forest and belore harvest in the clearcLrt and
green lrce retentiol 't units was 37 cm. with a total
basal alea of 66 rnr/ha. The species nlix on the
silc was 6-5 7. $estem hemlock (Zvrga
heterophtlla). l9% Douglas hr (Pseudotsuga
ntenTiesii) and 16% Pacific silver f ir (ADlt.i
atnabilis). On both the clearcut and green tr.ee
rctentioo sltes Iogs rvere yardcd over skid roads
nsing tracto-s. The grecn tree letention and clearcut
areas werc planted in 1993 with a rl ix of noble
trr (Abies proce ra). Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce
(Piced .t itclrc si s) at 7:10 trees,&a. The understorv
plant cover was sampled in September of 1993.
l6 ttonths afier harvest.

The rctained green trees at the Scattle City
Water-shed sitc rvere tlot saInp]ed lbr changes in
basal area increment because only l6 nonths of
growlh respoDse could be examined. Tnstead.
sample stands tirr overstory diameter lesponse were
. ( l c ( le ( l  l rom lhe  o lde \ l  ! recn  I rcu  re len l ion  (u t \
in the Pacil lc Northrvest which we could t ' ind.
Four stands in the H.J. Andfews Experimental
Foresteasl ofEugene. Oregon. were selected. Three
of these stands rvere cut in 1988 and logs rvere
haulcd to the landings with track)rs. The density
ofleave trees at the thrcc sites was 20, .13 and 45
lrccs per-hectarc of mature Douglas-tir. Although
sites didhave vadable rclcntion density, only stands
$ ith low deDsil ics werc used in this study to mini-
n ze thc eflects of stcnr competitiitn. Retained
trees at all sites u'ere widely dispersed and the
distance bet$'ecn adjacentcrowns was live metgrs
or molc. Mortality ofretained overstory trees ap-
pear-ed lo$, but was not systematicallv sampled.
The three GTR sitcs hrd been burned tbllowing
harvest and planted with Douglas-lir seedlings.
A fourth undisturbed stand. adjacent to the green
tree retenlron stluds, was slorpled as a control.
The duninanl Douglas fir trces t all sites were

120- 140 yeus old, and avefage site diameter ranged
lrom 65 to 7E cm. The ti)ur sites are in I&{, T.rrga
hete roplrt ll a/Rltodode tl rotr mat rcph,t ll um/
B e rb e ri s ne rvo.sa plant association (Franklil and
Dyrness 1988). range in elerarion i iom 700 to
900 meters and ;Lre on ntoderate slopes of l0-
25 ' .

Tree diameter incremcnt cores wcre also col-
lected on tbur stands near thc Wind River Ex
perimental Forest nonh of Stevenson. Washing-
ton. Three of thesc stands were harvesled *ith
tractors in 19138 and planted with Douglas fir.
Retention trees at the three sitcs averaged 16, 20
and 25 trees per hectare of 130-145 year-o1d.
Duug las  f i  r .  Rer  ined t rcc . ,  'n  r l l  Ih rce  . i (e \  u  c r r .
widely disperscd and tree crowns were sepamted
by at lcast flve nletcrs. A fouflh control stand
adjacent to the green retention sites was also
sanpled. All sites are fairly level. near 600 metcrs
in elevation and in the Tsuga heterolthrl la/
P oly stir: lt unr ntunittu, plant association (Franklin
and Dyrncss 1988).

Methods

Understory vc-qetation in the uncut forest.
clearcut, and green tree retgntion was sampled
with 180 plots taken along randomly placed
transects. Plot! were placed along three 100 ntcter
transects using a random number generator lbr.
values between 0 and 100. At each plot looation
a two by two meterframe, gddded into.19 squares,
was placed over thg vegetation. These smaller uDits.
each rcprcsenting approximately two percent cover.
wcre used to improve the accuracy of I'isuall.v
estimating species cover. Planlcd trees and coarse
uoodr  dchr is  l rom rhc  lugg ine  opqr r r io l  u . . re
not included in the analysis. All herbs, shrubs and
nalurally regenerating trees were identif ied us
ing Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) nornencla-
ture. Moss was not identified to genus and spe-
cies. and bluegrasses (Poa spp.), rushes (Jurt rr. i
spp.), winteryrecn (Plrola spp.). and willow (Srr/er
spp.) were identif icd only to gcnus.

Spec ie .  d i r  c r . i r ;  \  a :  cnJ l )  /ed  us i r !  t \ . \  o
measules! richness and doninancc (Magurran
1988). Riclness was examined at t$,o spalial scales:
the total number of spccies fbund in each treat-
ment. and the mean number of species pcr plot.
The mean species dchness perplot was compared
using single-t 'rctor ANOVA (Zar 1984). Domi-
nancc was ewluatcd to assess whether affeatment's
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understory was strongly doninated by a few spe-
cies or. inversely, whethcr species were more
e \ e n l ]  d i s l u b u l c ( 1 .  T , '  e r l l u a t c  d , ' r r r i r r r n c c  i n
underst(ny diversity. the Bergcr-Parker index (d)
was used:

d=N., . /N

\.".= lolul co!er ofthe Inon abund.rnt \recre\
N= torr l  co!er  ofa l l  spccic\

Thc conventional praclice of adopting the rc-
ciprocal fonn ofthc measure (l/d) was cmployed
ro  lh i l l  Ih .  i r r t le r .  i r rc reascs  u  i th  in ,  re r . i r rF  c ren-
ness (Magurran 1988). In this colventional f irrrn,
high Bcrger-Parker values indicate cover amongst
species 1s morc evenly distributcd, and low r,al
uer  ind ic r te  Jorn in r rnLe b1  I  s ing le  sp . .e ie ' .

Analyzing understory species by their func
tional rolc can i,tlso provide insight into plant com-
munity dynanics and the selal development of a
site. Follo$,in-q disturbance in the Pacillc North-
$est, species ichness in tbrest understory com-
munities grcatly increascs (Franklin and Dyrness
1988: Schoonmaker and McKee 1988). Ar rhe rimc
of sampling. l6 months alter harvcst, manv un
L lc r :1 , ' r )  n l i ln l \  l r c  r r rJc r r r l .  nnn- lb te \ t  sp .c ie .
which rapidly colonize halvest sitcs. With seral
de\elopment these i 'asivc species rarely per-
sist through thc low-light conditions of canopy
( I , .u re .  Jnd  on  s i t r  rc ' i , lu r l  l t r re . t  :pce ie r  rc ! . r i r r
site dominance. An understory's composition of
invasive and rcsidual species can indicate the dis
turbance intensit) and community resil ience of I
site (Halpern 191|]8). To exanine cach treatment s
rcsponse, species were idcntified as eitherresidual
or invasive dcpcnding on whether they are char
acteristic of uDdisturbcd tirrest or are commonly
restricted to localized dislurbed sites. In Pacific
Northwesl li)rests this distinction is based on tlnc-
tion rather than plant itr igin becausc several
invasivc species are nativcs (e.-q. saLmonberry
(Rubus spedohil is)). Species were classified as
invasive or non-invasive following descriptions
in regional plant taxonornic guides (Hitchcock et
al. 1969; Hitchcock and Cronquist 1973; Klinka
et al. 1989; Poju and McKinnon 1994) and pre-
vious studies (Dyrness 1973: Halpem 19811: 1989).

Classifications of the understory data u'ere
rnade using TWINSPAN, a FORTRAN program
which uses reciprocal averaging to make divisive
classifications of species and pJot samples (Hil l
1979). The only non-standard oplion emploved
in the TWINSPAN program was a changc in the

pscudospecies cut lcvels fiom llve (he default)
to s1r to bctter reflect typical abundance levcis lt
thc sample sites (Hil l 1979). In field srrnpling,
all species prcsent werc recorded even iftheir col-
eragc was belou'the ntininrum coveragc value of
0.57c. These trace species werc -qiven a coveragc
value of 0.17c, and a pseudospecics cut level oI
0.2% was added to the other ralues (i.e. 0. 2. 5.
l0, and 20) to include the lrace species in thc chs-
sif ication divisions.

OverstoJtrees verc sampledwithin cach stand
by randomlv selcctingthily Douglas-fir tr.ees. Each
tree was cored on its uphill side at breast height.
Cores wcre mounted, sandcd. lnd measurcd un-
der adissectin-s microscope using the TRIM (Trcc
Ring Inclement Mcasureme[t) con]puter progrun.
Increment cores fbr each ofthe eight stands were
analyzed separately for the H.J. Andrervs andWind
River Experimental Forests areas. The annual
change in basal area increment for each tree u'as
standardized by compadng the post-GTR growth
each year l iom 1988 to 1993 ro the mean prc-
GTR grorvth for 1983 b 1987 for each tree. This
procedure helps coDtrol for vllriation betwecn trees
and in site quality bet$,een stands (ex. Chen et
al. 1992). The annual lesponse firr each stand from
1981J to 1993 was calL^ulated using thc meaa and
. lcnJ i rJ  c r r r r r  o l  lhe  eh lnge in  ha .a l  a rc l  in , . re -
ment for all thirty trees.

Results

u n0erstory

Total species richncss was highest in the GTR
(42 spccies presert). followed by the clearcut (32)
ard the forcst (20) (Table 1). Plot-level specics
richness (mean number of species in each.l nl
sampJe) was significanlly different betwecn rreat-
m€rtS (Fnn.,,,...,..u= 3.05. P<0.005). Mosr of thc
GTR and clearcut's highcr richness rvas due to a
greater number ofherbs. grasses ancl shrubs. Both
the forest and the GTR had trvice the number of
fern species of the clearcut.

Thc  rn r^ t  ubundar t  (o \c r  ln  the  lb res l  i .  In r , \ \
rvhich accountcd firr9lTc oftotal understory cover
giving a Berger Parker value of Ll. Thc tirrest's
species richness and evenness valucs may be bi-
ased downward because thc study did not idcntity
different moss species. Classifying moss to spe-
cies, however. may nlot have significantly changed
the relative diflerences in species dirersitl bctween
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'|ABLE 
L A coDrparison ol sp.cics richnc\s and e\enness

be$\,een the three sanplcs silc\. intacl lirrcsl
, F { r R , .  . l ( r . ,  I  r a a  . ,  r J  " r . .  r  t r . c  - ( t ( n t i , , l

(GTR).  Species c!cnncs!  \a luc!  are ior  the
Berger PaRcr (B.P) indcx.  Higher ts.P \ ' r lue\
indicatc grcacr crcrnesr.  (  ommon rnd \cren-
t i J . (  f - r ( '  J  {  l h c  d " r r '  n x r r l  \ | e \  / \ .  c , , n \ r n
re gi\en ir Trblc 2. Acro0tms in upper case r|ere

clas\ i f led as in!asi \e and thosc rn loNcr case as
residual .

and lbur RlDls species contributed to make up
most of the total invasive covel. The clearcut did
not contain any unique species because all spe
cies in the clearcut wcrc also found in thc grccn
ffee rctention cut.

Although more than two thirds of the total
corc r  in  the  CTR $a\  l - rum in \  J . i \  e  \pe i ie . .  nu
single species accounted for more than l0% of
lhe  t r ' l i r l  unL le r \ t , , r \  . , , re r .  \ \  h i le  in r rs i re  . fe -
cies increased the GTR's total richness. the rela-
tively high Berger Parkel value of 9.7 indicates
species were evenly distributed. The GTR con
tained six unique spccics, all considcrcd invasivc:
wall lettuce (Lactucct spp.), rush ("/ri lcas spp.),
running clubmoss (l-y tttltodiurn c lavatwn'1, bl:ue-
grass (Poa spp.). black cottonwood (Poprrrs
t i t ho u uV a 1 andbru;ken lem ( P t e i d ium a q ui I irutn t)
(Tablc 2). The GTR and forest share four shade
tolerant species not fould in the clearcuL.

Eleven ofthe .17 species were common to all
three tretrtmcnts (Table 2). Constancy values for
these eleven lon-invasive species are lowest in
thc clcarcut. Constancy values are a measule of
the proportion ofsample plots within a treatment
on which a given species occurs. Constancy val-
ues are used instead of cover values to indicate
how common or rare a species is \\,ithir a treat
ment. T$enty-one species $'ere ti)und only in the
CC and GTR. All 2l were classed as rnvasrve
species. Sixteen ofthc 21 species had highercon-
stancy values in the GTR, reflecting its high plot-
level richness and low dominance.

The main division in the TWINSPAN classi-
f ication of the data by species groups (Figure 1)
is between shadctolerant (left side) and shade-
intderant species (right side). This division also
separated most of the residual (lower case) and
invasive species (upper case). Six residual spe-
c ies  u  c re  g rouped u  i th  the  o ther  27  in r  u r  i r  c  .pe-
cies. Four of these species, false l i ly-o1-the-val-
Iey. fbamtlower (Tia rellq t r ifoliatct), ladytern
Athl'riun lilix-leni44), and western swordt'ern
(Poh stit:luon mtoitirru) are nore tolelant of tull
sunlight than most residual tbrest species. Two
shade-tolerant species, evergreen violet ( Viola
sern2en irels ) and qu een's ctp ( Clintonitt ttniflora)
\ \c rc  i r l .o  p rouped u i th  the  in ras i re  spcc ies  in
the classification because both had high frequency
and total cover in the clearcut.

The classifictrt ion of thc plots shows a clcar
division betu,een clearcut rnd tbrest plots at the
first lcvcl of division (Figure 2). While five of

CC c t R
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thc thrce treahrents because ofthe Iarge standlevel
dift'erences in richncss between featments and be-
cause moss uas abundant on all trcalments.

The most comnron spccics in both the GTR
and clearcut is wood groundsel (Senecio
.l-r '/Laricas). an invasive exotic commonly abun-
dant tbllowing timbcr harvest (West and Chilcote
1968. Dyrness 1973, Halpcrn 1989). The clearcut
is strongly dominated by wood groundscl as in-
dicrted by thc low Berger Parker evenness value
of 2.3, while species are more evenly distdbuted
in thc GTR with a value of 9.7.

No invasive species were present in the lbr-
est. The four plants dominating the understory
wcrc all shade tolerant species: lnoss. western
hemloL^k. Pacific silver fir. and false lily'of-the-
valley ( Mditnthatnunt .lilalttluill).The foresl con-
tainecl five spccics unique among the three treat-
nrents: oak letn (Cy'mnocarpiun dryopteris).
wintergreeD (P)r.r1a spp.). Pacitic tri l l ium (Tdl-
Lium o\,atutn), wcstem redcedar (Thuia plicate)
and Paciflc silvcr f ir (Table 2.).

Most of the undentory cover in the clearcut
is from invasivc spccies. parricularly wood ground-
scl, foxglove (.Digitulis pLtrpurctl), and salrnon-
berry (Rtbus speoabllrJ). In addition. three grasscs
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TABLE 2 List  ofspccics lbund in thethrec srmple s lancl \  (CCforc lcarcut .  cTR for  grecn rce rerent ion and FORlof  the inracr
tbres, in lhc Selttle Cit! \valcr\hcd. b) rcfon]m. lcicnrilic and comnon nanc. Acronvms in uppcr c,rse uere clas
\ i f ied as iD! , ls ive . rnd those in loscr  crse.r \  residnal .  Thc specie\  afe organi /cd in t ive groups:  iound in.r l l  threc
\ample sland\. lbund in bo$ the CC and GTR. unique !o thc CTR. tbund in bolh th. CTR and the Forc\l. tlnd uniLtue
to the Foren.  \o species $ere uniquc ro lhe CC or common 1o onlv the CC and Fnrc, t  \  J lue\  e st . . ' . . . "n\r . ,n.v
(percent trequcnc\ 01 occurfence tor thc 60 plots in erch rrearmcnt).

Scient i f ic  NaJnc CC CTR FOR

Common to CC, cTR and FOR
irtil

r l un

lllr

t \he

I r l r

Common to CC and cTR
AGOR )s l , \ t i (  orcpo .n\ i !
ANi\,IA ,1ti,lpltolis nreafiLkrrl
CAME
CIAIT
DIPL]
EPAN
EP\\"\
HYITA
LUCA
PRE\,I
PSNfE
Rt,1-A
ItL] PA
RLJSP
RUUR
R LJAC
S,\ l - lX S/r1r : f  spp

Ath\'t iu"l lilit f.anlkl

ilJaia theniuti1 IiIutunon

P ol \ t ti I ltlth r tLLun i 1 u,t

Tsusd het?nU)ht l l r
Tr ienld l i \  !ut i fu l i0
)11tti,iun il6kautsc
vaL ri't i un /Ln ifu I iL! nj
fiokt senytnircus

Et)iI.hi0t u r \tifolikDl
Epilobi0t \rdtvnii
II\|o.hd.ris fttulinna

Pr I s ttlLdtgit lkt
Ps(udotsuqd k.1-u'\ii

Ladf r-ern

Queen s cup
False lily-ofrhc \xllc,"-
! loss
Srord ftrn
Three lerved lbanr tlo\Ler

\ltnern slarllo$er

Red huckldber|)
Erergrccn !i0let

Oregon bentgfass
Pearl) e!erh\iing
Nlerten' \  sedge
Canada th ist lc
Common ibr.glo\e

Puele lea!cd wi t lo$hefb
Hairy cat ! car
Nf.rnv-fl o\\'crcd $ood rush
Bittef cherri
Douglas fir
E\,efgfeen blackberr!
Thimblcbcn)
Sal onbcff)
Ir.1iling bltrckbefry
Shccp rouel

Red eldcrbcf!

Pf ick ly \or  th ist le
Specd$cl l

Ru\h
Runnins c lub-moss
l l lucgrass

Brackcn lcm

Dcer lern
f i \e- lerLfed br imblc
Clasping tr\isted!ulk
[\ergreen hucklebcny

Paci f ic  s i l !cr  i i r
Oak iirn

S,\  R, \
SESY

I YCL
POA
POTR
PlAQ

6.1
5

.11 .6

l 0
3 .3
66.1

1 5
3 .3
1 .3

l5
l l . 7
30
1.3

,+8.1
,13.l
3 .1
5

] ] . 3
r3.3
r 8 . 3
t . 3
1 .6

5 1 . 7
33 .3

5
50

li8.3
2 L 1

5

3 r . 7
t6 . /
75

2t.1
8 .1
70
3 .1

,11.1
16.1
5

30
25

J r . 6
l . l

53.- l
7 1 . 6
8 .1
6 . /
16 .7
5 1 . 7
7E.3
3 .1
L-l
5 1 . 7
36.6
I 1 . 6
6.1
5 1 . 6
85

2 t .1
t 1 . 7

5
3 .3
3 .3

L 1
.18.3

l l . l
l . l
5
l l J

t 5
6.1
5 1 . 7
100
]t.1

5
85
t . l
, l 1 . 7
33 .3

5

l0

l 5

6-l
E .3
3.: l
1 . 1
l 0

Sdhntu u\ tuk (nnnL

SO,\S Sonthu\  uv{
v l - .OF V.rut i ru o l i (utd l is

Unique to (;TR

I-AMLI Itu tuu nLtftllis
JLTNCUS Jrn. i r !  spp.

L\e?otliLn (ldtarthl

Potulut  t t ihotorpd
Pteriliun uq ilit !nl

Common fo (;TR and FOR
bl'p t|luhnun spicanr
rupe R b s paldtks
\tiulr Sr(ptoPtls t1"i tn e \iloliu\

Ukt i r i i t ! | i  otdtu, l

Unique to FOR
aba r  Abi t \  uDul) i l i \
g,!dr G\tlulttutpLut tltloptttis
pr'rola /'f/r/.r spp.
rhpl Thutl pli&ttl
tro! Trilli n oranln1
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blsp

atfi

g/dr thpl

RUAC LYCL
VEOF JLNCUS
ACrOR ITAQ

RL'IJR IREM CLAR SESY
RULA DIPU SOAS
RIJ'PA H\'RA CAME

RUSP
SA]-lX

?SME clun
EPAN

LUCA

l-'igure l. A denclrograrr of all specics using TwlN''SPAN. Acronyms in upper ctrsc $ere chs\ilicd as inlasive.rnd ihose in l$ver

ca\e as reaidual. Note thar mo\! shade-rolcrant. residual spcciei are classiilcd in lhe left branches of the dendrogram rnd

nost of the shade intolerunt specie\ are classified in $c righl,iide branches. Common and scienlific nanres lbf the

icronlms .rrc giten in Tablc l.

F igure2. ,A.dcndrogfamof i l lsampleplo isusingT\YINSPAN.Thelcrninalbranchcsof thedendrogir tn indicatethcnu ber of

plols rhj;h rre lio lhe intacl lorest (FOR). clcarcur ICC). and rhe green rce retention (CTR). Higher branches

indiclrc $hich tfe.rmcnrs the plots come tioln |nd the total numbcr of plots. Classiiicalions \terc truncated \then all

llots werc rn one tferlmcnL
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the GTR's 60 plots arc classed with the forest
plots. most of the GTR plots are grouped $,ith
clearcut plots. At the sccond division level, 55
GTR plots and 13 clearcut plots tbrm a group
distinct t iom most (47) ol the clearcut plots. At
the lower divisions the l3 clearcut plcxs are split
into three groups shred with 23 CTR plots.

1988

Overstory

Green tlee retention stands in both the Wind River
and H.J. Andrcws areas generally show a decline
in basal area increment groq'th (Figure 3). AtWind
River the uncut control stand's annual basal area
increment (BAI) has increased an average of 961,

1993
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Figure -l . The chtulgc in brsal rrcr incrc rcni fbr cach year of I 9 8 8 | 993 divlded by the average basal area i ncrement tbr I 9 8:l
l9il7 rt (A): Wind Riler und (B): H.J. Ardrelvs. Each graph sho$s thc control sund and lhrce CTR sland\. ln fic
legerd, the numbeA fbllolvirg lhe \t.rnd tlpe irdicale the mean diameter ar breasl hcighl (dbh). Crlph \llucs arc |hc
mean and standrrd er|or (sho$n with errof bafs) fbr 30 ircreneDt cores collected iD each stand.
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above the mean increment lhm l983-1987. In
contrast, thc three GTR stalds. with average re-
tained tree diamcteIS of 77. 1l and 67 centime-
tcrs (GTR 77. 7l and 67, respectivcly), have BAI
changcs $'hich avcrage l.02. 0.85 and 0.75 oftheir
mean incremert irorr 1983 1987, respectively.
In GTR 77 in 1988. 1989 and 1993, rhe overlap
il] slandard e[or with the control indicates that
there 1s not a statistically significant diff 'erence
in BAI. All oLher GTR sanrple points are less than
the control. and thc three GTR stalds average
change in BAI is l37c less rhan their 1983 1987
ilverage lncremenl.

At the H.J. Andrews the conffol stand's an
nual BAI has increascd l. l7c ovcr the n]ean in-
crement tionl 1983-l987. Horverer, the three GTR
stands with i ivelagc diameters of78.71. and 66
centrmeters. hrve changcs in BAI of 0.95. 0.85
and 0.68 cornpared to their nleans from 1983
l9li7, respectively. Tlte standald errers tbr GTR
78 and the cortrol overlap in 1988. 1991 and 1993.
All other CTR sample points are less than the
control. and the three GTR stands average change
in tsAI  i s  17  , l css thanrhc i r  1983 1987 average
lncrenlent.

Discussion

The increasing use of green tree retention har-
lests has created an urgent nced to understand
the eflects ofthis new Ilarvest method on ecosys-
tem processes. The intention of both dispersed
and clunped green trcc retention is to alter the
nature of the timber harvest disturbancc by re
laining some of the oliginal stand structure.
Whcther the impact of this altered disturbance
regimc achieves its objectivcs needs to be closely
moutored. Many managemelt objectives for GTR.
such rs speedin-q up lecovery of habitat fbr late
seral species or accclerating stand structural di-
versity can only be assesscd with long-term and
large scalc sampling and monibring. In the in
tcrim. this study was desigled to provide intirr-
n]alion abolrt thc early ecosyStem response of a
tew slands to a GTR harvest.

The initial understory response on the study
sites was a highcr richness and evenncss of spe-
cics on the GTR than the torest or clearcur rfilar-
ments. The GTR has more total species. a higher
average numbel ofspecies per plot and understory
. , ' re r  i \  ln  rc  e ren l )  L l i \ l r ibu lcJ  rm, ,ng  spec ie \ .
Houcrer .  uh i l c  d i re r ' . i t )  n re r r .u -es  l r  i rn  impt , r -

taDt metric fbr comparing understo es. a numeri-
cal index alone does not consider the functional
role of individual species in seral development.

The understoly study sites were sampled rvithin
16 months atier the harvest disturoaDce wnel
invasive species pgiik in understory dominance
(Franklin and Dyrness l988: Halpern 1988). ln
i 5-20 years afier cutting. ligltt levels are reduced
as the regenerating fbrest creates a closed canopv.
Residual shade tolerant specics fiom thc pre-har-
vest stands which persist untilcanopy closure of'ten
begin to dominate thc unde$tory as sltadc-intol-
c r ln l  .pec ie :  d ie  uu t .  M, r . t  u l  the  in r i rs i re  s le -
cies sampled in this studv. which are shade il.rlol-
erant, will not persist with seral development. The
nurnber  and (un . tan( )  r ' l  .hadc- r , , le r f l ) l  . fe (  ie .
thelefore providc some indicatiol] of the poten-
tial future understory diversity as light levels de
crease with canopy closure. Furthennore, under-
sk)ries which presently have higher species
evenness are less dominalcd by shade-intolerant.
invasivc species and thereforc retain spccies rvhich
nray surlive the future reduccd light lcvels of
canopy closure. The longevity of shade-tolerant
herbs during the stem exclusion stage (Oliver and
Lalson 1990) offirrest devclopment. however. has
not been well studied, and in very low light con
ditions all herbaceous plants nav die (e.g. under
dense stands of shade-tolerant western hen ock
fbliage (Alaback 1982)).

At the time of sampling. thc CTR and clearcut
wele dominatcd by invasive. shade-intolerant
specreS crcatlng a spcctes composition distinct
ftom the tbrest. The TWINSPAN classihcarion
ofplots. however, also indicates that the compo-
sition of most GTR plots is distinct f l.(rm the
clearcut. The main difference in the GTR is the
higher richness and evenncss of species in each
pkn (Table 1). rnd the presence of nrore shade
toleranl specles. For the species conmon to all
thrce treatments, all of which are shade tolcrant,
constancy values are highcr in the GTR than in
the clearcut (Table 2). Four shade toleraot spe-
cies were only lbund in both ths forest and GTR.
Although there are manv species common to the
CTR and clearcut which werc not found in the
lorest, species composition in GTRplots was more
varied. Fivc of the GTR plots were classcd with
the forest plots in the first division of the
TWINSPAN classification, u,hile 23 GTR plots
have a composition similar to clearcut plots in
the final division.
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Several hypotheses might explain the GTR's
higher diversity ard more variable plot-level spc-
cies composition than the clearcut. The retention
of trees on the harvest site may provide greater
rn ic | i ' ' i te  r r r i . rh i l i t l  Ih i | | r  $ , 'u lJ  be  prc . (n l  in  a
c leurcu t .  Logg i r rg . l i . lu rh . rncc  mi r )  bc  more  var i
able in a GTR because areas around the basc of
retained ffees would have less yarding danrage
than the lypical impact found in a clearcut. The
panial retention olthe ovefstory canopy may also
alfect undentory microclimate, providing a mo-
saic ofl ight and moisture conditions (Childs and
Flint l987; Hungerfbrd and Babbitt 191J7). The
species unique to the GTR ffe associated with
fairly dry (mnning club moss) to very moist (rush).
and shtrded (wall lettuce) to full sunlight (black
cottonwood) cond it ions (Klinka et al. 1989). The
GTR, howcvcr. does not have two species, oak
feln and Pacific trillium, which are sensitive to
soil disturbance common with log yarding. Both
plants wcre found only in the forest.

In the six GTR overstory retention stands thcrc
i. a general decrelse in b ' l  ureu in,. remettt . ir
years after harvest. This result was unexpected
as studies in younger-age lbrests show basal area
increment increases atter trees are released from
density-dependent competition (wofthington and
Staebler 1961 . Reukema 1975, Oliver and Larson
1990). Few studies. however, have examined thc
release response of mature trees which have been
thinned to the low density common in green trce
rctcntion cuts. Newton and Cole (l987) lbund
diameter glowth continued to increase in two
Douglas fir stands of l20 and 1,10 year-old trees
for 70 years alter each was thinned in 1914 to
about 75 dominant trees per hectare. Thinning
research in 96 year-old Sitka spmce and western
henrlock stands in soulheast Alaska to about 300
trees perhectare, founddiamctergrowth increased
$'hile unthinned stancls showed decreasing diam
eter -srowth (Farr and Harris l97l). Old glowth
Douglas-fir and western hemlock on the edge of
a clearcut wcre found to have iDcreased growth
r i r te \  r , l ' .1  t , ,  rnJ  l  5 f ) , ,  rL . .pccr i \  c l ) .  f t , r  r  ten  )  ear
period lbllowing the clearcut harvest (Chcn et al.
1992). However. a study of the init ial response
of 70-150 year Douglas-fir with 60% removal
found that the ratg ()f diarneter growth rcsponse
decreased as the agc of rctained trees increased
(Will iamson and Pricc l97l ). ln mature and old
growth Douglas-fir stands \a'hcrc an average of
367o of the volume was removed. Isaac (1956)
found a decline in diameter growth.

It is dil l lcult to compare the response of GTR
overstory trees with these studics bccause ofvaria-
t ion  in  lhe i r  re len t ion  den\ i l ie \ .  l ree  . rge . .  : lec ie :
conrpos i t ion  and locr t ion .  The husu l  u rer  inc re-
ments for the control sites indicate growth has
increased by 9 and l4% in adjacent uncut stands
of the same age. Therefbre it appears unlikel), that
climtrte conditions for growth during 1988 to l993
were rcsponsible for the GTR's decreased basal
area increnent. One hypothesis may be that the
oldcr trees sanpled in this study may experience
thinning shock (Oliver and Larson l990) and ini
t ially respond by allocating more resourccs to
below ground growth. Size also appears to have
some effect on responsc, as BAI in staDds with
larger average diameter did not decline as much
as smaller diameter stands (Figure 3). The rea
sons fbr this pattern arc not clear. Larger trees
may be less stressed by changes in microclimatc
conditions which occur when the surrounding
( rnop)  i :  renro \ed .  A l though a  dccreasc  in  l r
tained tree growth wi]l not eft'ect the "new for-
estry" objectives of increasing structural diver-
sity and providing a sourcc for large snags and
logs. the unexpected result $arrants f'ufther study.

The el'Gcts of new harvest techniques on re
tained ovcrstory trees and the understory com
munity wil l vary both with pli lnt communities,
geographic area, physiographic leatures and
thrcugh time. Our results indicate an init ial trcnd
toward higher richness, evenness and number of
shade-tolerant spccies, and reduced basal area
gro*th in retained overstory trces following a green
tree retention harvest. We suggest that further
research is needed to investigate the eftects of
green trce rctcntion, pafi icularly:
. tr pcrmanent plot study ofundentory response.

monitoring species composition before and af-
ter a greeD tree retentlon harvest

. monitoring of understory response through
canopy closure

. a large-scale comparison of sites in the same
plant association. including undisturbed old
growth

. changes in overstory basal eLrea increment over
long post-haryest pedods

. variation in oversk)ry response with dirmctcr.
age. dominance, density and vigor of retained
trees

Careful monitoring of harvest sites and broad-
based, long-term studies are the only means of
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assessing the ful1 impact of -qreen tree retention
harvests on the lbrested ecosystems of thc Pa-
cific Northwcst. Wc rcco-qnize. horvever that policy
makers and tbrest managers can not * ait the several
decades needed to gct thc rcsults of these stud-
ies. In the meantime, we hope this study begins
to provide infbrnration about the ellects of these
new management practices. unti l lenger-term and
nore extensive nonitoring ofthe cffccts olgreen
lrcc rctcntion hrrvesting can be cornpleted.
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